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Prestation of Rennet. !

A friend makes us to : give the best,
method of preparing rennets sa as to
keep well. W e behove there is no mystery
io the mode of preparing thein. After
being taken out, they are made clean, and
put into a pickle made of salt and water, from Europe, arrived at an early hour

and, after being saturated with the salt, this romnng. Left Liverpool at noon on

taken out, a stick bent, put into them to the 2d J 'no, ami has ly mads

stretch them, and hung up with the stick, the passive in 10 days and twenty hours,

or ou the stick, to dry. Lest this simple Tim demand for both Wheat and Flour

Statement, however, should not be tho'ht had ben good, with considerable tales nl

explicit enough for cur friendly enquirer,
j
the. lull rates of last week. Indian Corn

we will copy one or two directions from had rtal'fd a further advance of one to

prime authority, for the special edification two shiHine. per quarter, with very mod-- f

him and others of l.ke desires. 'erate arrivals. In other American pro- -

' IhoBatb (England) agricultural papers

ean'ain the following directions from a

Mr. Haairk. Mr. H., seems to look npon

the business much like a perfumer, and wc

have no doubt his mode is very uioe.

When the raw skin," says he, "is
fitted for the purpose, three pints of soft

water, clean aud sweet, should be mixed
' Ti e Io in ihe engagement was small,

with the salt wherein ebould be put sweet- - t Tbe cholcia had broken out among the

briar, rose leave and flowers, cinnamon, , tronpa, and the soldiers of the different

mace, cloves, and almost every sort of regimeni were dying in numbers. Several

epic, sod these are put iuto two quarts' effi err had a'so fallen victims,

of water. Tbey must boll gently, tiil the
t

FR AN IS. The Momtuer declares that

liquor is reduced to three pints, and car" the warlike rumors are unfounded, and

hould be taken that this liquor b not that the rif-ii- t of the French nation to fix

smoked. It should be strained clean from itson form of government, has never

the spices, ts , find when found to be not been menaced or cou levied by other

warmer than milk from the cow, it should power.
be poured upon the maw, (rennet skin ;) ' M ire refund's to take the oaih of al'e-- a

lemon may be sliced into it, where it gin-- are announced. The refusals

sight remain a day or two ; when if well come principal!y from members of the

orked.it will keep good for twelve mou.hs. General Council, no fewer than twenty-I- t

will smell like a perfume, and a small two r more of whom have resigned h-- ir

quantity of it will change the milk, and

give the cheese a pleasant flavor.

In this recipe it ia evident he designs
Using only the liquor in bringing the:

card, for he afterwards savs: "If the maw

be salted and dried for a week or two near

the fire, it will do &r the purpose again,
almost as well as before.

Attfttber direction ia the same pap n is

as follows : After the maw has beeu well

cleaned and dried upon sticks and splints, signal of war, in Europe, can not fail to
take two quarts of salt, boiled ia brine pluiie everything into irretrievable dis-th- at

will Lear an egg. Let it be blood order and ruin.

warm, and put in the maw, either cut or Advice from the Cape of Good Hope

whole ; let it steep for twenty-fou- r hours, to li e iSth April had been received. The
and it will be fit for use. About a teacup- -

ful will turn the milk of ten cows. It
should be kept ia glass bottles, well

corked.

So much for the English recipes. Now

for a Yankee one. In an old number of
the Massachusetts Agricultural Bepository
we find the following :

The rennet is prepared by taking some
whey and salting it till it will bear an egg.
let it stand over night, and in morning it
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and warning them to cease emigrating to
California, as they will 'no longer be wel-

comed. '
- The paper quoted from suggests that

this may result in the adoption of retaliato-
ry measures by the Chinese Government
agaiost Americans residing and trading in

China.
It is said that (here are ab"iit 12,000

Chinese in California, only 7 of w hom
are womtH), and large numbers are ex-

pected,
A returned Californian is exhibiting, at

Peoria, III , a gr zs'y bear, of the Paoilia
coast, weighing upwards of 2,01)0 pouuds.

Susquehanna Railroad.
At a 'meeting of tho stock holders of

this company held at the "State Capitol
Hotel," in tho Borough of Harrisburg on
the lOih day of June inat, the Charter
having been read, the Commissioners
preseu t proceeded to organize the said
Company, in accordance with the samo,
by electing a President, aud twclvo Direc-

tors. ' !

The Ballots being counted, the follow
ing gentlemen were declared to hava been
duly elected :

Pueeident. Gen. Wm. F. Packer, of
Lycoming county.

Directous. Alexander Fisher, Wm.
F. Murdoch, William Gilraore, Dan Holt,
and Henry Tiffany, of Baltimore.

Joseph R. Priestly and John B Packer,
of Northumberland county.

Geo. F. Miller, Eli S lifer and Joseph
Casey, of Union county.

General Siuiou Cameron and Philip
Daughcrty, of Dauphiu coun'y.

The Board met the same day, and was
called to order by the President. John
B. Packer, Secretary, pro tem., and Wm.
Cameron, Treasurer, pro tem.

A. B- - Wauford. :q , was nnanimously
Appointed Priucipal Engineer of the
Company.

R. M. Magraw, and Alex Fisher, Esq ,

wero authorized to procure a Corporate
Seal.

On motion of Geo. F. Miller, E?q , it

was unanimously resolved, that the Cnutry
and individual subscriptions tendered by
the County of Union and her citizens, and
the Borough of Lewisburg, be accepted
npon the terms and conditions upon which

they were made.

Geo. P. Wooster, Esq., Civil Engineer,
was authorized in the absence of the
Principal Engineer, to make an immediate
Ezjlofation of the Road.

On motion, it was resolved that the
Presideut be authorized to take all neces-

sary steps towards surveying and locating
the Road, with as little delay as possible.

On motion, adjourned.

The Two Rail Roads.
The Susquehanna Company have

already the following subscriptions to their
capital stock :

Union County 8200,000
Lewisburg Borough. a? 0,000
Sunbury Borough 5,000
Baltimore City 500,000
Individual subscriptions in Bait

more City. 200,000
Individual subscriptions North

umberland and Union Co's 53,000
Ind .subscriptions in Dauphin Co. 15,000

61,040,000
Which cum is nsoro than bmlf the money
required to complete the road. Besides
this, Northumberland county will in all
probability make a subscription quite e- -

qual to that of Union ; and Lycoming and
Dauphin, that will be greatly benefitted,

and that have, as jet done nothing, will
make subscriptions commensurate to their
interest and ability. With such prospects
ahead, and means sufficient to ensure com

mensurate to their interest and ability.
With such prospects ahead, and means

sufficient to insure completion within the
grasp of the co.i pany, the Susquehanna
Railroad must soon prove instead of a

pleasant vision of the imagination, a real
and living presence among us.

ine following paragraph trom tne
Baltimore Son, of Thursday last, will give
our readers some idaa of the feeling in the
city of Baltimore upon this subject, and of
the efficacy of Gen. Packer s advocacy of
this important improvement

"The ordinance to guarantee the bonds
of the York & Cumberland Railroad com
pany, to aid in the construction uf the
Susquehanna railroad, was called up by
Mr. Tewksbury, and Gen. Packer, of
Pennsylvania, addressed the two branches
in lavor of the road, on special invitation.
He eloquently aud forcibly urged the com-
pletion of the proposed connection, giving
numerous statistical facts in support ol
the desirablo improvement. He was lis-

tened to with great attention, and made
an effective impression on his hearers so

much so that the ordinance was subse
quently passed by a unanimous vote."

The ordiaaoe having passed the First
Bransh of the Couneil unanimously, was

on the oett day acted npon and passed by

the Second Branch with only three dis-

senting voices.

We have been greatly surprised at the
coarse of tho Sunbury it Erie railroad

company, in their invi tous attempt to

supplant the Susquehanna railroad com-

pany by securing a previous loeation of
their road between Harrisburg and San-bu- ry

in the face, or under a forced

construction of the 9th and 10th sections

of the law published by us some weeks
mi. n i a. .1,

ago. ln sunoury a x.ne company win
have enough to do to band their road west

of Williajnsjor, witlcnt a aeelea expea-- !

ditoro of two millions of dollars between

Harrisburg and Williamsport. Their sub-

scriptions, with tho exception of that
raised by a few enterprising individuals
in Philadelphia, are all mado weit of this
place. No county cast of Lycoming lias
contributed one cent, aud the city couucils
of Philadelphia have thus far been deaf to
the voice of supplication. The road should
be made where the subscriptions have been
made.

TLis opposition to tbe Baltimore road
must be regarded as a direct stab at the
interests of this section of the Slate. Our
farmers aud tradesmen desire as many
avenues to maiket as possible, aud iLoy
will have them.

We have no design of depreciating one j

jot or tittie tlie uient of tho baubury &

Lriera;Iroal scheme. It ia tho grainiest
project 01 iuo eg, ana UesL-rve- tiic en- -

cauragement of. all Jiut when the rail j

raoils of 2vTew York are fouu l utterly iu-- !
comptect to the accommod:uiou of the

aat trade wL.cb. ia brought to the doors of;
their depots. It is huuiiiiatm? to aa a :

i Cort

-may

A memoT tnen starea luas wits tuui enuuaie in.111 iuo uui uuua
petty strife about a simple way leading ?

rl;.t0, on cre,on,;a3 nil an onerous duty of large and any of the couu-a- s

Portly to as it does to tn and ,.ou!i able to i "7 PPs that we reecive are not only well
Baltimore, and which after all will lhe;r labors before ,fl "P.
help cf a hii.d.rancc. in the str.--i 'V , - , . . ... r, : Of " respects worthy

or courna icese are an v roncciurai.., . . ...
the l uilad. Ledger seems
. "1

0 tbltlit tbat " 08 earnest bailOt

- -'
tcned circumstances of the Saubury & '

LErie company. We shall have to
say on this subject hereafter." Lcomir.j
Cutet'e.

ICriuislinrg Cjirnnirlf.j
H. C. HI'.K Jjf, O. IT. W JSDEJl, Printer.
.11 l.S0 uih ia !nim, 1 "5 in Uim monO $- -' paid

within the y:ir. abd at ana of th-- yr:ir.
m Pliiiadclnii.ft V B ralaicr nl W Cut.

IiCtrSsbtirff, ITa.
Friday Morxixg, Juxe18, 1852.
S !nxecntnn. Artminbtrstrn., PaMIe
r vi-cia- ran.K.otintrr wni.i.ant,. i;iniirnitiiivrfi '
VliH-rs- , U.-,n- i. a ill who atKh to prnrvn or to j

'ii!iof nvu..ii?-i- M'd , t m,ti ot ti
m tlirou.-- tho ' LeMoU.urg Crontcie." Tnionnnrhu
KOoJandmreainTc.rru!3tionineommiinitv ("mini.

nin; s liire a proport.oa of fce:.vii. solr--ot prolacct
.mruw-T.- . ana miiutm. any oiac-- iu til state.

Ocn. rJ.AA'iiLiy 1'JiRCil otStw ttaoytbira.
Demerge Vnm!nt!on frr Vn

WILLIAM if. AZ.VC, of AiaUm .

tDimocratir Noninrt on roinirl flt.fr,
WILLIAM tEAUGHT, tonnlr.

S3.vrbs Nomination mnli.iTl.
JACOX UOttltAX, of Bcrkt County.

K3Tbe Corner Stone of the new Lu-

ll .ran Church in this place will be laid cn
Friday of next week. Kev. S. S. Schiuuct-er- ,

D. D., cf Wittenburg Theological
Seminary, Pa., will be present
on fhat occasion, together with other emi-

nent clergymen, from a distance.

SgThe Pittsburg Duily Unif,n recently
started by an association of printers, under
the editorial control of Lynde Eliot, Eq.,
is of neatest and raciest Democrat-ti- c

journals in the State ; and the ability
and enterprise displayed in its manage'
meat, Lave been rewarded by eminent aud
well merited success.

tMr. S. S. Barton has opened a
store at the Cross Cut, for the accommo-

dation of the ChilUquaque people and all
the rest of mankind who may pass that
way.

QSoma of leading Philadelphia
papers assiduously inculcato tho idea that
the Susquehanna Kail 11..aJ is an euter--f

riso got up for tho czel usivc accommoda-
tion of Baltimore city to tap the Central
Rail Boad and hold key of the Sew
York and Lake trade to the sacrifice of
Philadelphia, and the prejudice of her
interests. Whether these representations
are seriously believed by those who urge
them with such earnestness, or
whether they are merely dragnus-i- n tho-ai- r

springing from fertile imaginations, in or
der to extort from fears and selfishness
of the old fogies' the Quaker City
what could never be hoped for from their
sajacity and public spirit, wo do not know.
But whether one or the other, or neither,
the injustice and absurdity of such views
are demonstrated by the following section

ia tbs charter of the Susquehanna Compa-

ny t

Section 5. That the said company shall
so regulate their tolls and charges for mo-

tive power and transportation on said road
that they shall at no time be greater per
pazsengcr or per per mile on passengers
or freight destined to or from the improve-

ments this Commonwealth, or to or
from city Philadelphia, either
railroad or catial, than may bo charged per
passenger or per ton for tiuscnp
tion of coods or 'merchandiie transported
over an equal distance destined for the
York and Cumberland railroad or the city
of Baltimore.

8SrThe Eng'neef of tho Susquehan
na Company we undcrs'aud have com-

menced operations at Sunbury aud a por
tion of the road is already under contract.
Tbe whole road from Bridgeport, opposite
Harrisburg, to Williamsport will be put
under contract as soon as the requisite
surveys can be completed, and the work
will then be pushed on with the
nergy and despatch.

The Sunbury and Erie Company have
not yet withdrawn from the route between

Sunbury and and probably
will not nntil an injunction from the Su-

preme Court arrests their movements in
this quarter, and transfers them to their
legitimate field of operations between Wil-

liamsport and Erie where . they can
doubtless find enough to tax their energies
ad raowoes to the utmost, without

Volunteering an interference where they

can neither themselves or any bodj
else.

Fortunately, the presetitSupreme
is emphatically a working Cotftt, and
speedy solution of the legal difficulties

that be thrown in the way, may be undeniable fctcta. People make great;1 hl, Svnaiot farce f
confidently anticipated. That the result blunder when they reject a Miiryand, will be Presitrent ei the Con-wi- ll
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K7The Whig Nitional Convention

met at on WcdnesJiy tin 15:h
in-t- ., at 11 oVlock A. 51., Hon. Georgo

Kvns, of Maine, temporary Chairman.

Alter a rroiraiiou u fcuMiuu auvut jM"ua

matters, the Convention was organized by
fta electlon o Gcn j0.T?f CnAPM.VJT, of
5j)p .an pfesi.jPnt SI Vice Presidents

moti whim is Hon. John stronm rrom

P,.nnIwnia;an3 13S?rctar;es.
R.'V. Thos. H. Sticktoa thsn opened

.. - t .-
- --V v.r ift 1 rtBMnnn it n TinTHr. ill v:i:trn i. n 1

;n fceli eraw, fo Henry Clay.
. . .. . ... n

it wfin'n riniir iikH .nil v.'iii inn nil- -

Ijourned
Tho above 13 all the Convention news

we e.in gather from our etching's. We
"h.id expected telegraphic announcennnts
of tho nomination, or the ballotings tip to
the tim of gig to press, but a derange-

ment r.f the wires on the 1'hila. & Wilkc3-15;irr- e

line hns cut un off.

Ihcre is much escifctnent at Bfltimire,
and very Iarg Whig delegations are pres-

ent from Pennsylvania, cW Vork and
Boitnn. A portion of the South is very
hostile to Gen. Scott. There are many
estimates published of the probable
strength of the different candidates, but
. c , 11 1 .... ,

in Convention the vote muet stanl verj
nearly as follows: for Winfitld Scott, 111;
Millard Fillmore, 113; Daniel Webster,
6; uncertain, 8."
Whole number of votes 296
Nectssary to a choice 113

P. S.-- BY TELEGRAPH.
Pfci'.ad. June 13, 12 o'clock M.

Baltimore Convention adjourned last a
n ght,aftcr discussing various questions, to

await the report of the Committee on
credentials. Probably no balloting until
to morrow. Chances of Scott brightening.
Now in session.

SiXOKD DESPATCH 2 O'CLOCK P. H.
Committee of one from each State ap-

pointed to draw up platform now in 25ib
session. Committee on credentials repor-

ted admitting Webster and Fillmore men
from the New York contested seats, lie-po- rt

adopted under the previous question.
Aojourned until 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Committee will report platform this after-

noon; will probably Le immediately agreed
to, and then proceed to ballot.

Arming la Self Defence.
The ?7ew York papers complain sadly

cf the lawless conditiou o? their city. The
Times prefixes a long list cf Sunday riots, a
fights, stabbing, and other outrages, with
the following remarks :

We understand that the demand for re-

volvers, bowi'i-knive- anl other daaJIy
weapons, has been steadily and rapidly on
the increase tor a few weck3 past, until it
has excited attention anl remark frcm is
nearly all who observe the extensive bu-

siness going on at the shops where such
tilings arc sold. Sines the close of tho
Mexican war there has been no such de-

mand for weapons in this city. Tho cause
of this rush to tie pistol marts iB found in
the notorious and disgraceful fact that
there is no seenrity for lifu and property
iu this city, except so far as one may be
able to defend himself. The insane,

spirits of Rowdyism and Bum rule
the city. The gings of wretches who
acknowlcdgs no rclor but brute fjrco, and
no law but knives and gunpowder, are lo
completely masters in some parts of the
town, and the magistracy and executive in
authority, down to tho most insignificant

door-keepe- r, stand in fear hia

and trembling before these ruffians, sub-
. , - ,.,... ths

them from priso;i, iiusa up complaints
against them, and act in jast such a man
ner as the villains dictate.

Kelancioly End of a Romance.
A letter to the Clevelaud Plain Dealer,

dated May 27th, gives a narrative of an in

m image, as follows
In 1S39 and 1S40, Catlin, tbe painter,

exhibited a number of Indians in London,
among whom was Cadottc, an interpreter. be

Sarah Haynes, then a beautiful girl of lo

sixteen, became enamored of Cadotte, and
they were married. On reaching Ameri-
ca,

on
late

the romance of love was over; for two
or three year they resided on the banks
of the river St. Clair, on the little pro-

perty
the

tbe bride was possessed of, and since a

thatat tbe Sault, where sho tanght French
and music, to the time of her decease.
She retained her beauty to the last, al-

though exposed to many hardships by
living in a birch baric lodge, with an In-

dian
ihe

husband. She died in her 28th year,
furtunately leaving no children to mourn

dontbe sad effects of SB iaf'tfUflfffd IMttuftn-Bi- al

match.

Country Papers.
That tho commanding elaims of the

country press npon the favor and patron-

age of commuuicaties are too often dire-(r.'riU- fl

and their relative imoortance j

Teqlion.

tome interests too often overlooked, are

them its items cf local import for the
burdened columns of a foreign city week- -

y, although the pretensions of the latter j

may be eonsideraLly greater. The sensi- - ;

Lie editor cf tho N. Y. Musical WorUpays'
- ! krrtctsed nenselert ami colli by

f.i oM-.- comrjiiiiieat to country pa- - 0 '"".

luuiaij
; cities ;

Philadelphia vf,rn, not le com--

12 tle1' P"
clei,r of

!

new

Harrisburg,

I

station-hous- e

o f -
pers i

There ere more entertaining In every....ncm lauuii-Viiunte- d magazines
.f DOisctoiu,'. as th?v do, more

p;th, more sound more fun and wit,

.moro vigor, evt:rjtl.ing that i3 desi--

ranie. t e someuincs ana, iu a u.nj-iu.m- -

in5 J newspaper, published

... , ' - '
articles mure iuteretiug ana wrtt.en iu

. . ..1 . it I

ucner ouen appear iu w..o mam-

moth wetkliea," er " leuatLan monthlies"
r . . 1:. 1

commeudation. ,

. TiBtKT':r PnviBtT Tim f. .IlAtr.n ft Iw.Aia.ii... j,-
is a letter from an oS-'- or of the U. a.
Ship St. Mary's, which is conveying to

Japan the Jap.inee wha wera Wrecked oa
the coast of California :

U. S. Ship Pt. Mary's, ")

Hilo,Bteo.n Bay, Owvhk. S. I ,
M; rt h 13, lb02. )

" The oM man, th? cptain of tbe Ja-

panese, d ie 1 on t he 2 1st, t ie day we sigh red

land, at fifteen initiate. past 9 P. M. He
was very well for three or four days after !

leaving port, but became sick and got
wors3 every day after, fie died as easy ss
... .:r.. 4iii : i ..a,.nU m.am. a.u as sam was io moro, no
nirtre.' They seem satisfied at having hici j

buried on land. We mustered up a good !

funeral. We had two boat's crews, and
about 200 Kanakas, of a'i sizes, joined us j

.at the grave. Perhaps you j

Would like to know the way they bu
ried him. The evening Lo died they'j
placed a pot of water and a pan of nee at j

his head ; the rice wau to keep him from
being hungry, and the water he could drink
on his way to the land of bliss. We got

square box made fur a coma. They
placed him in a sitting position ia the j

box, and packed his clothes and part of
his bedding around him. After placing
him in tho grave, every ona cf tbe Japatj-cs- s

sprinkled three drops of fresh water on
the top of the bos. We filled cp the
grave, and they laid a pan of rice and a
spoon on the grave, which they carried
with them from tbe ship. They had a
head board for him, and are going ashore

y to put it over him.

Xcius arib Nations.
&&Pt anything jp wjnf mndt neri
JtttTPr w4 yo wowd d spa of
tFvr whutym tcjitf to 'juj
ATFi.r what hait

Ft brtttr emio; WU7U

Ajjr Fit more customer-Jk- if I1F r quit' rr a.&t

To any inquiring what ihey shall d for
eoogh and cold, we woulJ ay, read the

following certificate, which has been
Mgne l by one hundred of ihe first House
ol' Orug.a'a in ihn country, lo lay before
ihe public l heir estimate of a eood meds
cine. The v are ell men of the first class
and ol Ihe Inches' character, whose expe- -
and business lead t hem to know. Sod this

their npiuion
We the undersigned. Whole-al- e Drue-pist- ?,

having been long acquainted with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, hereby certify our
belief lint it is ihe Lest and most eflVclunl
remedy for Pulmonary (omplaima ever
o7ered lo iho Amercan PeopV. And we
would fro'O our knowledge of it4 composi-
tion, and extensive usefulness, cordially
commend it to the fH..:.ed as worthy their
conrtden.-e- , and with the firm conviction
that it will d for their relief alt that medi-
cine can do."

Piit-oW,- Jinn 12. The agents of the
Post OiTii-- 0''pirtment h.iva been actively
en!sed for several d.iv in endeavoring

ferret O'lt Ihe perpetrator, of tn! recent
mail mbheriM. and succeeded

arr.tr.... Joseph Champbell. a brake--
man on im i ennsy tvtinia raitroatt. and

two b.vheM, and bringing them to
thin city. The mails rubhed wera fti
nepiitcn.'d from thu pity to iha Eif, on

6 h and 7 h mst , and it i iposed
ihnt upward of $130 000 in rhecks and
draft, were hle,i. A numbe'r of the
ch.-- and dra'i wera found in the pos-

session oi ihe accused.

New York, J.;ne i4 Letters received
ihiscny by the br'j: Liwhr, from Li-

beria,
a

report ihat a ronlups has ariffn
bmween 'b auihoroire and local repres- -

ve of Great Hr.tain, re ai.ve lo ih
Grande d ffi nlty. The la ter aa said u

miHin mkinu rapen-iv- e preparation.
aiiaclc the settlrment in the Tiadetown

country, inn nntian Uommorlore we. d
the coast, invekliuatini; thu eau ofth
troub'e, and il was thoueht by iho

Liberinns ihat he wan dispose j to favor
Grandn and ll'.ver in iheir attack upon

colony. M ich excitement "prevailed
this report spread.

Speeches have been made, and great
enthusiasm prevails.

In a town in Connecticut, a loafer was ju
brought before a justice for being drunk in

atrewt the fine being one dollar for
each offence. The fine he paid, and was
arratoned again Ihe neat day ; Nti you to

Judge," aaid bo. "I know the law-- one
dollar for each offence, and ibis it the

lame old drufii

Baltimore, June 14. Immense crowds
ate arriving by every train, to be present
at Ihe tV big National Convention. .

The Whins of ihia city will assemble iQ

tho

iwhs meeting, , evening, at
M'jnament S'bare.and Irom Ibeoce march
w me w nan ' , renn'ania,

What ia be reserved for. TTivn .
ol,y (wete y,mr old.W. H. AVaAW:

living irf I'ncnbojitas. Ark., who, in ib
irin of lfSt utabbed, the wuU0j

thought to bo n.ortHl : ihe sn.rie lull a,

111 the tail ol mot. wa run over Ij uur
mulea and a vagoui Ia-- t winter fell irnm
a three story wtudow I ghtirig upr'n a p:'e
of stones; alKCJt mi weeks ninee t)ot

thn e balls en f rinj his body. 'I he hero of
ad theie TJgly accd. ut ia still alite and
litaMiy, Leniji rerve(f, doublb-Mt- , ff,r

some other fciud of ht.f3 ngcff this mortal
coil.

Sriow S;orm. The riiicturg t'uion
savs

.
very rre oir.... Bioun. . .

bj rxpe- -
r,enifd on een Wile lj.lai.rt. about 1
.,t!ock Wednesday nighu Tu . ni
Mew a r.erfert hurricane, and the
tell thick and last. '

Tho widow of Dr. jiiditot), f Fanhv For.
res'er,) arnvrd in Citca cn Wednesday

ciu her wav lo Hamilton :Lit rroln..jr., i,;.-- - 7 "in
oj L.i.vstate wi it. nit...

Boston. June, P. Frederick A. Hill,
n of the Pntnijter Genera!, died a;

Ami .ver Academy, of Inch he as a
Mudetil.

Prompt Settlement. Th estate cf
J isrph l'ttlr. djeaserf,"al New Oi leans,
amounted to over a n,i! l;o:ja ha, lift a sct-t'i-

by tl,B admiiii3'r.iior, Wiiheln.u
Hr'tW. in the fch..rt pfai-- vf vs'een
month. Hi compen-atM- ri w S32,(00.

A Hnr.J Cue I he Ei tor f the New
York Mir: or heard a ea i'nl.st complain,
. I) r'riaav, ihat he had heeii all ihe morn-irt- 'i

fkhoifiin j utinnr WmFI .irw-- i f .. ...w-
i cti'd lin.l n. r e I. r sn'e cu Ut'er term

ih m f-fu-r jr tti-- r pr unuum. Ilia id e
;Inhi-.- n l i. d sties hiir.. Some
",f" r'in'1 r'1 u";'9, xr,r money i,
--

ar""1n- su''-"""f- -'. '" r
l. u it, leat I he v should lone it.

u ,jmC4 !lkf. lhtu (hp
havers are to I pitied;

AVjitliy Jl)ne 5.j-il(iM- ,h

0
t e u,e aru uitur.: rrmms aiij

so.i.e of rur This aferniHui
Ktt tho I hiidren fr rn the public
ch.joi " 'hp Stath Mtw Bipiist church.

1 he Hill, tl;it evenin" a., . . , :
I h ...we Men. I,iel mm,

bv lhrt ,ad.eS io decor-t- r- it h.mr.A
. a -

with flowers, evergreens. Sc. His ad-
dress cnn'aineJ evernl set Lent piiirit.
ana was n:i;n v eppl.itlded at interva!.

Tho Eev. Thti.Hs Scott ptiMished an
edition of Runau' Pilgrim's Projjret.,
w:lh Holes; A Copy ol ihia
work he presented lo ine of hi poor
i.ri-h- , oners. Miei.n; him toon sfier,
Mr. Scot I inrjuired whether he had read
it. The replv was, Ves sir "Do you
thii:k ou understand it.'' "O ye air,"
was iheuriNwer ; and I hope before lonz,
hi i shall be able to undentand tki

notet."
Valley of the An azon. About a Iwelft

month mee, Litul.r Jerudeii, ol the United
Stares Navy, was deputed by tbe Depart-
ment to make an etIuraiiuu of the great
river Atnhzpo, fuin its sources in the)
riutuniaiiis ol Peru lo its junction with the
Atlantic at Para, Bianl. This duty has
sin.ro been prtrionnJ, L ie it. 11. bavinn
reached Para, n.l ioiueil there ihe U. S.
brig Dotphiil. lie made the voyago down
ihe A mason in a Lark cauoe, anJ aImot
entirety aione. A larga collection of
specimens, gathered during the exploration
have already uached 3iuw York. The
result of his researches are to be uiven la
(he world in a forthcoming volume.

Gen Scott declines lo make any pledges,
but says il.at hi paU career, ins lite anJ
characier, must answer as a guarantee of
his flti.e-sforili- er fficeto ahich bislneuds
propose io elevate him.

The cholera appears likely lo become
permanently located in thj valley ol iha
Mississippi, and may occasionally visit the
Middle 6 ate f ihe Union.

At Detroit, Ust week, 25d unclaimed
trunks, vali.es, and packagea, were sold
at iha Kailroad d.pot. The amouat
realia--d by Ihe aa. was 600.

Biltimore June 0. Th first branch of
the City Council, of this city, to nifiht
unaniuiuiixly. parsed an .ordinance guaran
leeiior 5t)U Olltf ruih u,.,h f .i.- - V...:.
& Cumberi-n- d Kaiiroad, to elteud the

roa.l to Soni.urv.t.. r '..,.j iuu.iu.ig i.mibkit i nue tne
fire a ra-u- i;. jesteiday moruitig, a
gentlrmn f preposea.iri appearaiice"
ruhd frantically from iha Free Pres

ffi.-e- , escimrr.uiu in heari-rt- d uij tones
to the gallant firemen, "Genilemen, for
Heaven sik 4v the Bank if that
hum, i am rnnj. the?y have mj hank
no e d up there

A RmSAT When LooUt'ria became'
Sti'e a brasn 1 1 pound prfro'-- h 'in was

forwarded, Hnw.nj other trophies, lo
Wnhinjion, a tho r"ipfrtv of lh Frde
rl Goeriiinen:. tt'hen Liam. llunter
tn'k i:jrn.lo. k captured a gun the
exr-.- (vui.ttrcirt of the former. een to"
ih n.ino'e! marSi and ornament, iha

ie if eacn bein 1740. The two aistaraf
o inn" una ai range"? pared, are BOtv

un.ied auaio, in the 1 12h year of iheii'g. at our nationel capital. ,

5T Heat is a great provocative of
mus. forsooth it mades men lasy. If
necessity is the mother of invention, laxw
ness is its daddy. We saw a fellosy tha'
other day on the bank of the canal who
had stripped himself preparatory tea hath'

us umpia waters, (ana he was bis
enough to know better) deliberately lar
himself down oo the top of the tow-pa-th

and roll in. On questioning him as to'
the why and wherefore of this truly

elegant exhibition, ha said, that it was
just as easy, and ha got "cod ail over t
wvut " Lycoming Gat. -
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